Abstract. The oil production rate is slow in Oilfield, Low recovery degree, the difficulty of improving oil recovery by chemical flooding. Combined with formation heterogeneity characteristics and production dynamic situation, according to the distribution characteristics of remaining oil, adopting new drilling and Fine stratified water flooding technology. The region with high thickness of selected oil layer and high residual oil content is deployed to deployment the completely penetrating well and the infill well, straight well taking into account two layers, horizontal well is based on single layer, Fine layered inverted nine spot water flooding pattern development. After the implementation of newly drilled well, perforations adding, fracturing and separated layer water flooding, The predicted oil field has add up 1286.98 million tons of oil production by 2035, ultimate recovery factor 33.78%, water ratio97%, the formation pressure is always between 18 and 19MPa,the whole effect is better.
Adjustment Scheme
Production Analysis of Input Well. In recent years, the oil field shows that the wells with daily production of more than 10 tons in the new production well account for 28% of the total number of newly put into production wells, the Wells that produce the oil between 5 and 10 tons of oil account for 18% of the new total well, the Wells that produce the oil between 1 and 5 tons of oil account for 46% of the new total well, wells with daily production of less than 1 tons account for 8% of the total number of newly put into production wells. The average daily oil production of the new well is 8.26t, and the average water content is 58%, the effect is better, which laid a good foundation for the adjustment of the new well. As a whole, horizontal well integrated moisture content is lower than straight well, and the yield of single well is obviously increased, and the horizontal well advantage is obvious, indicating the direction for the new well deployment, see Fine Stratified Water Flooding Technology. Reservoir water drive use degree is low, the reservoir has high longitudinal heterogeneity, experiencing long term water flooding, the water injection is obvious in single or high permeable layer, early ten annual water absorption profiles show that the longitudinal reserves of reservoirs vary greatly, range from 24.4 to 93.7%, with an average of about 43%.The water injection profile of individual injection wells shows that the difference of water absorption between layers is obvious due to general flooding, the internal water out is uneven, and some of the target layers are completely non absorbent. See Fig 1. Therefore, it is necessary to implement separate layer water injection to improve reservoir production.
Figure 1. water injection profile
Based on the description of the remaining oil distribution characteristics, the author makes a targeted excavation and adjustment measures based on the influence factors of remaining oil, as shown in table 2. Scheme deployment fully combines numerical modeling with reservoir engineering analysis results and production trends, Optimizing the completely penetrating well and infill well in areas deploy with large reservoir thickness and high remaining oil abundance, The vertical well takes into account two layers, and the horizontal well is based on single layer, Taking full advantage of deep well area data, the well location of the deployed well is finally determined to improve the economic efficiency of the adjustment well, The development mode still adopts low cost water injection development mode, inverted nine spot water flooding pattern, the well spacing is about 330m-410m.
Yield prediction
The geological model of the block is established and the historical fitting is carried out, and the production prediction is carried out on the basis of the model. See Fig 2 and 3 .During the prediction, the injection production ratio of the reservoir is kept at 1~1.2, the old well Keep the old history fitting to predict production, New drilling flow pressure production, the minimum bottom hole flow pressure is not less than 13Mpa, shut in well when water content is greater than 98% or daily oil is lower than 1t. The maximum bottom hole flow pressure limit of injection well is 25Mpa. In the new drilling, back layer, perforations adding, fracturing and layered water flooding development, the annual oil production in reservoir increases rapidly, and then enters the decline stage. Reservoir numerical simulation predicts that the total oil production will be 1286.95 million tons and 500 tons by 2035.Finally, the degree of reserve recovery is 33.78%, and the water content ratio is 91.4%, The formation pressure is always maintained between 18 and 19MPa, and the overall effect is preferably.
Conclusion
Through the analysis of input Wells, points out the direction for the new well deployment.
Through the fine stratified water flooding technology, distribution and mining of remaining oil to make adjustments, thus developed for remaining oil tapping the minute hand of policy.
It predicts that the oil field will produce 1286.95 million tons of oil in 2035, and the degree of reserve recovery is 33.78%
